Kulick Earns Top Seed for TV at 2017 PWBA Fountain Valley Open

FROM FOUNTAIN VALLEY — Like any athlete, each time Kelly Kulick of Union, New Jersey, competes, there is the hope that everything will align physically and mentally, and a clear-minded focus will result in a successful outing.

The reality is that those days are rare, so when the lane condition at the 2017 Professional Women’s Bowling Association Fountain Valley Open allowed Kulick to play to her physical strengths, she was able to capitalize on the opportunity and offset the fact that she wasn’t feeling as focused as she was at this point in past PWBA Tour seasons.

This week’s 38-foot oil pattern at Fountain Bowl allowed Kulick to open up the lane and attack it in a left-to-right fashion, and being in her wheelhouse helped her get more comfortable with each round on her way to the top seed for the televised portion of the event.

She will be joined on the show by No. 2 seed Verity Crawley of England, No. 3 Liz Johnson of Cheektowaga, New York, and No. 4 Cherie Tan of Singapore.

Kulick and Crawley earned their spots on the show by leading their respective match-play groups Saturday at Fountain Bowl, with total pinfall, bonus pins included, determining the top seed. Johnson and Tan each rolled

Brian LeClair Wins Johnny Petraglia BVL Open

FARMINGDALE, N.Y. — Brian LeClair of Delmar, N.Y., won the PBA50 Johnny Petraglia BVL Open presented by Brunswick Tuesday to become the season’s first PBA50 Tour two-time winner.

LeClair defeated two-time PBA50 Player of the Year and eight-time winner Ron Mohr of Las Vegas, 245-195, in the championship match.

LeClair, who pocketed $12,000 for his efforts, said. “The key for me was a game than Ron,” LeClair said. “I don’t know that I bowled that much better of a game than Ron,” LeClair said. “The key for me was

Dallas Strikers Repeat as L.L.Bean PBA League Elias Cup Champions

PORTLAND, Maine — Crafty strategy and clutch shots at every critical turn helped the Shipyard Dallas Strikers successfully defend their L.L.Bean PBA League Elias Cup title at Bayside Bowl in a hotly-contested battle with the local-favorite L.L.Bean Portland Lumberjacks.

Led by player-manager Norm Duke, the Strikers won the singles, trios and five-player Baker format matches for a 5-1 victory over the Lumberjacks. The finals aired Sunday on ESPN.

Duke, who was named Mark Roth PBA League Most Valuable Player at the conclusion of the event, gave Dallas a 1-0 lead with a 209-247 win over Portland’s Ryan Ciminelli in the opening singles match.

Mike Krol is a Los Angeles-based musician hailing from Wisconsin. He’s a dude who loves bowling, pretzels and making his dreams come true with vision, hard work, and talent. His first two albums, “I Hate Jazz” and “True Fund” were self-released. Shortly after, he was signed by Merge Records (a label he’s followed for forever). In 2015, they released his latest album aptly named “Turkey” — basically, his third strike in a row. A couple of his pals (and 83 admirers) wanted to create a family where other Mike Krol enthusiasts could post stories, photos, and fan-art. Thus, MikeKrolFriend.Club was formed. We’ll end on a note from his friends to him: “Happy Birthday, Mike! We’re super proud of you!”

Mike Krol, Bill
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Note from his friends to him: “Happy Birthday, Mike! We’re super proud of you!”
John Losito of Sun Valley Lanes in Lincoln, Nebraska, has been selected as the 2017 Bowling Proprietors' Association of America (BPAA) Proprietor of the Year.

The BPAA Proprietor of the Year Award is presented annually to a proprietor who has excelled at developing relationships within their community, including comradery with the local United States Bowling Congress association, while actively promoting the sport of bowling with a strong league base, by hosting tournaments, and participating in BPAA programs.

The individual, selected by the BPAA Awards Committee, runs an exemplary center and shares his successful business practices with the industry.

"I am truly honored to be the recipient of the 2017 BPAA Proprietor of the Year award," Losito said. "To be recognized by my peers, in the industry that I truly love, means a great deal to me. I really am fortunate and that would not be possible without my team at Sun Valley Lanes. I share this award with them, as well as all my friends, both near and far, that have helped make me successful."

Losito will be honored at the Annual Awards Luncheon on Tuesday, June 20, 2017, during International Bowl Expo 2017 at the Gaylord Opryland Hotel in Nashville, Tennessee. He also will be featured in the June edition of Bowling Center Management, and will receive complimentary airfare and accommodations to Nashville, as well as Expo registration for two. Sun Valley’s center BPAA dues will be complimentary in 2018.

"John is a perfect recipient for this award as he represents what every proprietor should strive to be," BPAA President Nancy Schenk said. "He is continually updating his center and developing and implementing new ideas. This year, John remodeled his center, adding a beautiful game room to his traditional 32-lane center. Sun Valley Lanes is a perfect blend of league and open play. Besides hosting the state high school championships, collegiate tournaments and a Professional Women’s Bowling Association Tour stop, this year Sun Valley Lanes also hosted the World Youth Championships.

"Tournaments of this magnitude are not always huge revenue generators, but John does them out of love for the game and not what they bring to his bottom line. For John, it’s about showcasing and growing the top competition at all levels of the sport.

"His commitment to the sport and the business of bowling are rivaled by few in our industry. His customer service is second to none, and I have modeled some of my own customer service initiatives directly from him. It is a great honor to award the BPAA Proprietor of the Year to John."

Each year, State Bowling Proprietors Association Presidents and State Executive Directors are encouraged to submit the name of a stellar proprietor in their state to be considered for the national award.

John Losito to be honored as 2017 BPAA Proprietor of the Year
PBA’s GEICO World Series of Bowling IX
Returns to Reno November 7-19

National Bowling Stadium to again host world’s premier international bowling showcase

Tuesday, Nov. 7
10 a.m. – PBA Cheetah and Chameleon practice session
1 p.m. – PBA Regional and PBA50 Challenge finals, 8 games round robin match play
4:30 p.m. – PBA50 Challenge Finals (Xtra Frame)
5 p.m. – PBA Regional Challenge Finals (Xtra Frame)
7 p.m. – Players meeting

Wednesday, Nov. 8
11 a.m. – PBA Chameleon Championship qualifying, 5 games
5 p.m. – PBA Chameleon Championship qualifying, 5 games
Top 16 after 10 games advance to Cheetah Round of 16 match play on Nov. 15

Thursday, Nov. 9
11 a.m. – PBA Chameleon Championship qualifying, 5 games
5 p.m. – PBA Chameleon Championship qualifying, 5 games
Top 16 after 10 games advance to Chameleon Round of 16 match play on Nov. 15

Friday, Nov. 10
 Noon – PBA Scorpion and Shark practice session

Saturday, Nov. 11
11 a.m. – PBA Scorpion Championship qualifying, 5 games
5 p.m. – PBA Scorpion Championship qualifying, 5 games
Top 16 after 10 games advance to Scorpion Round of 16 match play on Nov. 16

Sunday, Nov. 12
11 a.m. – PBA Shark Championship qualifying, 5 games
5 p.m. – PBA Shark Championship qualifying, 5 games
Top 16 after 10 games advance to Shark Round of 16 match play on Nov. 16

Monday, Nov. 13
1 p.m. – PBA World Championship cashers’ round, five games, Cheetah pattern
5 p.m. – PBA World Championship cashers’ round, five games, Chameleon pattern

Tuesday, Nov. 14
1 p.m. – PBA World Championship cashers’ round, five games, Scorpion pattern
5 p.m. – PBA World Championship cashers’ round, five games, Shark pattern
Top five after 60 combined qualifying games on Cheetah, Chameleon, Scorpion and Shark patterns advance to PBA World Championship stepladder finals

Wednesday, Nov. 15
11 a.m. – PBA Championship Round of 16, best of five games single-elimination match play
1:30 p.m. – PBA World Championship Round of 8, best of three games single-elimination match play - Four winners advance to ESPN Championship finals
3:30 p.m. – PBA Championship Round of 6, best of five games single-elimination match play
6 p.m. – PBA World Championship Round of 4, best of three games single-elimination match play

Thursday, Nov. 16
11 a.m. – PBA Scorpion Championship Round of 16, best of five games single-elimination match play
1:30 p.m. – PBA Scorpion Championship Round of 8, best of three games single-elimination match play
3:30 p.m. – PBA Scorpion Championship Round of 4, best of five games single-elimination match play
6 p.m. – PBA Scorpion Championship Round of 2, best of three games single-elimination match play

Friday, Nov. 17
6 p.m. – National Bowling Stadium pro-am
Saturday, Nov. 18/Sunday, Nov. 19
ESPN finals, all events

(detailed to be announced; all finals will be live streamed on ESPN3/WatchESPN app)

World Series competition officially begins with Cheetah, Chameleon, Scorpion and Shark Championship qualifying rounds Nov. 7-12. Qualifying will involve two-five game on freshly-oiled conditions, one squad with five players per pair, and one in six entrants cashing in each animal pattern event. Combined 40-game qualifying totals from those four events also will determine cashers who will advance to the final 20 games of PBA World Championship qualifying Nov. 13-14. The top 16 qualifiers in each of the four animal pattern events will then bowl single-elimination match play rounds Nov. 15-16 to determine the ESPN finalists in each event.

The 40-game qualifying totals for the four animal pattern championships also will serve as the basis for selecting the five American and five international players who will compete in a special USA vs. The World team event at the end of WSOB IX.

All ESPN finals are scheduled for Nov. 18-19 for delayed telecast on ESPN, but all shows will be live streamed on ESPN3 and the WatchESPN app as they happen. The ESPN telecast schedule will be announced at a later date.

Entries for the World Series will be accepted on pba.com beginning July 10. All players are required to stay at one of the three Eldorado properties: Eldorado, Silver Legacy or Circus Circus Reno. Room reservation information will be announced soon.

All preliminary rounds of WSOB IX will be covered live, exclusively on PBA’s online bowling channel, Xtra Frame, as well as on PBA Radio, PBA Mobile and all outlets included as part of the PBA Network.
SPECIAL MEMORIAL EVENT

Xframe Bowling Tour
May 26, 27 & 28

Contact: Bob Smith (H)562-868-7164 (C)562-228-3960
Contact: Jeff Taino (C)909-702-3369
Contact: Vuong Do (D)714-622-0842

CAL BOWL
2500 CARSON ST., LAKEWOOD, CA 90712 (562)421-8448

SEPARATE QUALIFYING EACH DAY
FRI 7:30PM 9PM, SAT 2:30PM, 4PM, 5:30PM, 7PM, SUN 1PM, 2:30PM, 4PM LAST QUALIFYING

6PM RE-ENTRY SQUAD. YOU MUST HAVE BOWLED ONE SQUAD TO RE-ENTER.

$500 BONUS FOR QUALIFYING FRIDAY NIGHT SQUAD AND WIN THE EVENT.

SEMI FINALS: ELIMINATOR FORMAT
LANE CONDITION: Sport Shot

NEW HANDICAP REQUIREMENT:
1. ANY LOCAL TOURNAMENT AVERAGE WILL BE ACCEPTED AND SUBJECT FOR APPROVAL.
2. HIGHEST USBC COMPOSITE AVERAGE LAST 5 YEARS.

TOURNAMENT RULES:
1. NO CURRENT OR FORMER PBA/PWBA ALLOWED.
2. MAXIMUM AVERAGE IS 220. HANDICAP IS BASED ON 90% OF 220.
3. MAXIMUM HANDICAP IS 60 FOR MEN OR WOMEN.
4. SEPARATE QUALIFYING FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND SENIOR.
   WE GUARANTEE 2 WOMEN & 3 SENIORS TO THE FINALS.
5. SOME LOCAL TOURNAMENT AVERAGES ARE SUBJECT FOR APPROVAL.
6. ONLY TOURNAMENT DIRECTORS CAN MAKE DECISIONS AND RERATE BOWLERS ANY TIME.
7. ELIMINATOR FORMAT: HALF OF THE FINALIST WILL BE ELIMINATED AFTER EACH GAME
   UNTIL THEY ARE DOWN TO FOUR BOWLERS. FINAL FOUR WILL BOWL ONE GAME ON THE
   SAME PAIR OF LANES TO DETERMINE THE WINNER. POSITION IS FROM HIGH TO LOW SCORES.

3-2-1 PIN DEDUCTION FOR THIS EVENT

GUARANTEED REGARDLESS OF ENTRIES
1ST Place $3000+$1000 Xframe Bonus+$500 = $4500
2ND Place $1500+$500 Xframe Bonus = $2000
3RD Place $750+$250 Xframe Bonus = $1000
4TH Place $375+$125 Xframe Bonus = $500

Optional: Side Pots: $7, Brackets: $5, Match Game 3: $5

ENTRY FEE: $85 RE-ENTRY: $75 & REDUCED ENTRY:$49 (50% PRIZE OR BONUS)

Optional Xframe Bonus: $30 FULL $15 HALF

QUALIFYING RATIO: MEN 1:5 1/2 WOMEN 1:4 1/2 AGE FOR SENIORS: MEN @62 AND WOMEN @55
Xframe Bowling Tour

MAY 20, 2017

Contact: Bob Smith (H)562-868-7164 (C)562-228-3960
Contact: Vuong Do (C)714-622-0842
KEYSTONE LANES
11459 Imperial Hwy., Norwalk, CA 90650 (562) 868-3261
TWO BIG QUALIFYING SQUADS
4PM & 6PM
$200 BONUS FOR QUALIFYING 4PM SQUAD AND WIN THE EVENT.

NEW HANDICAP REQUIREMENT:
1. ANY LOCAL TOURNAMENT AVERAGE WILL BE ACCEPTED AND SUBJECT FOR APPROVAL.
2. HIGHEST USBC COMPOSITE AVERAGE LAST 5 YEARS.

TOURNAMENT RULES:
1. NO CURRENT OR FORMER PBA/PWBA ALLOWED.
2. MAXIMUM AVERAGE IS 220. HANDICAP IS BASED ON 90% OF 220.
3. MAXIMUM HANDICAP IS 60 FOR MEN OR WOMEN. SENIORS UP TO 65.
4. SEPARATE QUALIFYING FOR MEN, WOMEN, AND SENIORS.
5. SOME LOCAL TOURNAMENT AVERAGES ARE SUBJECT FOR APPROVAL.
6. ONLY TOURNAMENT DIRECTORS CAN MAKE DECISIONS AND RERATE BOWLERS ANY TIME.
7. ELIMINATOR FORMAT: HALF OF THE FINALIST WILL BE ELIMINATED AFTER EACH GAME UNTIL THEY ARE DOWN TO FOUR BOWLERS. FINAL FOUR WILL BOWL ONE GAME ON THE SAME PAIR OF LANES TO DETERMINE THE WINNER. POSITION IS FROM HIGH TO LOW SCORES.
8. ELIMINATOR FORMAT: HALF OF THE FINALIST WILL BE ELIMINATED AFTER EACH GAME UNTIL THEY ARE DOWN TO FOUR BOWLERS. FINAL FOUR WILL BOWL ONE GAME ON THE SAME PAIR OF LANES TO DETERMINE THE WINNER. POSITION IS FROM HIGH TO LOW SCORES.

NO PIN DEDUCTION FOR THIS EVENT GUARANTEED REGARDLESS OF ENTRIES

1ST Place $1000+$500 Xframe Bonus+$200 = $1700
2ND Place $500+$250 Xframe Bonus = $750
3RD Place $250+$125 Xframe Bonus = $375

Optional: Side Pots: $7, Brackets: $5, Match Game: 3:3
ENTRY FEE: $50 RE-ENTRY: $45 & REDUCED ENTRY:$35 (50% PRIZE OR BONUS)
Optional Xframe Bonus: $10

FROZEN HANDICAP

Guaranteed Regardless of Entries

TOURNAMENT CUT SCORES:
Men: + 101 Women: + 101
High Qualifier (Free Entry)
Men: Justin Taino +217
Women: Mein Barcelona +160

Match Game: 173
Lordan Ferguson $1,750

Financial Report

Prize Fund 139 $3,699.00
Paid Entries 2 $100.00
X-Frame Bonus $625.00
Sidepots $660.00

Optional: Side Pots: $7, Brackets: $5, Match Game: 3:3
ENTRY FEE: $50 RE-ENTRY: $45 & REDUCED ENTRY:$35 (50% PRIZE OR BONUS)
Optional Xframe Bonus: $10

Contact: Jeff Taino (C)909-702-3369
Contact: Vuong Do (C)714-622-0842

LADIES SEMI-FINALS:
1st Place $1,500
2nd Place $500
3rd Place $250
4th Place $125

Champion Sol Cericos hails from Arcadia and used a Melee drilled by Memo Rosales. Ed Palma had a chance. Mien had a nice double to close the gap but could not get another strike. Within distance. Palma & Oscar had a few problems in 4th at this time. But Mien and Ed had a chance. Mien had a nice double to close the gap but could not get another strike. Sol Cericos won his first Xframe title at Bowlium with a splendid performance winning in the Eliminator Finals format to take home a nice $1,500. Mien Barcelona, almost stealing the show was runnerup with great bowling. “Easy Ed” Palma was 3rd and Oscar Ibardaloza 4th $150.

Sol Cericos Wins Xframe at Bowlium for $1,500

Xframe Bowling Tour - May 13, 2017

Name Score Prize
1 Cericos, Sol 254 500
2 Barcelona, Mein 250 500
3 Palma, Ed 240 250
4 Ibardaloza, Oscar 227 150
5 Chavez, Tomas 125
6 Buenavista, James 100
7 Catamisan, Freddie 90
8 Dizon, John Lito 87
9 Akonga, Remy 85
10 Egals, Danny 82
11 Yount, Billy 80
12 Villanore, Ted 77
13 Jablan, Mamerto 75
14 Taino, Justin 72
15 Averia, Tito 70
16 Ramirez, Ralph 68
17/18 Furcas, Marge 64
17/18 Borilo, Romale 64
19 Phan, John 60
20 Pamintuan, Bert 50
21 Abing, Chris 50
22/23 Manuel, Kelly 50
22/23 Baraza, Jonathan 50
24 Go, Fred 50
25 Pamintuan, Jaime 50
26 Gissendaner, Gilbert 50
27 Jo, Young 50
28 Suankaen, Charles 50
29 Pascual, Darren 50
30 SooHoo, Wendy 50
31 Stokes, Robert 50

**MONTCLAIR** — Xframe Bowling Tour visited Bowlium Lanes and had our first experience in an Eliminator Format. It proved to be exciting to the final match of four bowlers bowling a title game to become the Champion or finish in 2nd, 3rd or 4th place. 31 bowlers advanced to the Eliminator Finals which would eliminate one half of the field. Where you finish is where you will cash. The field of 31 cashers saw the prize fund pay $3,699. $50 entry with a re-entry $45. Reduced entries are $35 and pay 60% of the pay check. Hi Qualifier for the men was a HOT Justin Taino +217 and Mein Barcelona also HOT, led the ladies at +160. They received paid entries for the fine bowling!! We had many entrants (Two Squads) in our third event and MANY, new members again.

Round One or First Game of the ELIMINATOR FINALS: 31 bowlers cut the field to 15 bowlers with a reasonable +31 score. Then on Game 2 the 16 bowlers made the cut down to 9 bowlers. They bowled one game to cut to title game. We saw 27 make the grade to the FINAL game, four bowlers being Sol Cericos +50, Oscar Ibardaloza +40 and Mien Barcelona + 27. This game is where the top 4 would finish on lanes 25-26. The title game was on. They found a decent shot, and after 4 frames it was fairly close. Then Sol found a great shot and tossed a nice four bagger to take a lead with Mein still within distance. Palma & Oscar had a few problems in 4th at this time. But Mien and Ed had a chance. Mien had a nice double to close the gap but could not get another strike. Palma couldn’t strike. Sol staying clean was in control with a 268 score, hp. Included and won at home a nice $1,500 check, winning $1,000 1st plus the Xframe Bonus of $500. Pretty Lady finalist Mien with a 254 w Hcp. finishing second at $500. She did not enter the Bonus. “Easy Ed” Palma was 3rd, 240 w hcp. for $375 with the Bonus. Oscar Ibardaloza 227 w hcp. for $45 and 15th. Champion Sol Cericos hails from Arcadia and used a Mele drilled by Memo Rosales at Chaparral Lanes. He is married to Mary with children, Hannah, Maegan and A. J. Congrats Sol!! You did it good at Bowlium.

Mien Barcelona is from Lemoore married to a great guy and Xframe member Jo Jo with kids Matt, and Mico and a Grandson Elijah. Mien used an OPS Global drilled by Rich Shimoda.

Ed Palma is from Cerriros and used a Hammer drilled by Xframe member Ben Mach at Westminster Lanes. This is the first time we utilized the Eliminator Format and would like your feedback pro or con.

This week is a “Beat the Board Finals” at popular Keystone Lanes. We will utilize the Chameleon Shot!! TWO Big Squads Only, 4:00 PM and 6:00 PM. Bowl at 4PM with kids Matt, and Mico and a Grandson Elijah. Mien used an OPS Global drilled by Rich Shimoda.

Ed Palma is from Cerriros and used a Hammer drilled by Xframe member Ben Mach at Westminster Lanes.

This is the first time we utilized the Eliminator Format and would like your feedback pro or con.

This week is a “Beat the Board Finals” at popular Keystone Lanes. We will utilize the Chameleon Shot!! TWO Big Squads Only, 4:00 PM and 6:00 PM. Bowl at 4PM and qualify, you will get a $200 Bonus and $1,700 1st with Xframe Bonus, $1,200 if No Bonus.

Sol Cericos is Xframe Champion at Bowlium for $1,500

(L-R) Xframe Director Bob Smith, Champion Sol Cericos, Mien Barcelona 2nd $500, Ed Palma 3rd $375, Oscar Ibardaloza 4th $150 and Xframe Director Jeff Taino.

Optional Xframe Bonus: $10

Sol Cericos Wins Xframe at Bowlium for $1,500
through their group stepladders to advance, with seeding based on their averages for the event.
The TV finals of the PWBA Fountain Valley Open will be taped May 23 during the United States Bowling Congress Queens and is scheduled to air June 20 on CBS Sports Network.

“Today, I just tried not to over-analyze,” Kulick said. “I took the bad shots for what they were and took advantage of the good shots and breaks. I was focused on rhythm and footwork, and it helped that the pattern allowed me to play my A-game.”

Kulick started Saturday’s Cashers’ Round at Fountain Bowl in fifth place but averaged 236 over six games to enter round-robin match play as the top seed. She then turned in a 4-2 match-play record, while separating herself from the rest of the field.

As the top seed, Kulick needs just one win to claim her first title since the return of the PWBA Tour in 2015, despite a combined 10 championship-round appearances during the 2015 and 2016 seasons.

Last year, she fought through an ankle injury. This year, it’s a recent grip change, while the stresses and responsibilities of life outside of bowling have left her less than prepared for the challenges of the PWBA Tour, though it’s something she’s working through with help from friends and family.

“I want to win again, and I believe I belong in the winner’s circle,” said Kulick, a six-time major champion, including the 2003 U.S. Women’s Open for her lone PWBA Tour title. “Right now, I’m trying to find the right balance. Things haven’t gone so well on TV. It definitely takes skill to get there, but, sometimes, you need a little luck to win. I feel like once I can get that first win under my belt, it will lead to the opportunity for more wins.”

Crawley, a recent graduate of Webber International, will make the first TV appearance of her young PWBA career. Her job as a paralegal has limited her PWBA participation, but she’s planning to bowl the remaining events in 2017.

Johnson, who was sick most of the weekend in Fountain Valley, qualified for her second consecutive TV show with a 258-226 win over Clara Guerrero of Pflugerville, Texas, in the Group B stepladder final.

Both players struck in five of the first six frames, but nine-counts in frames seven through 10 proved to be the undoing for Guerrero, who paced the field through the first two rounds of qualifying.

Johnson advanced to the Group B final with a 211-205 win against Singapore’s Shayna Ng, converting a 10 pin in her final frame to secure the victory.

Cherie Tan, the only left-hander to advance to the Cashers’ Round, defeated her younger sister, Daphne, 210-199, to earn her first TV berth of the 2017 season. Tan claimed her first PWBA Tour title at the 2016 PWBA Storm Sacramento Open.

Cherie Tan’s road to the Group A final went through Guerrero’s Team Colombia teammate, Maria Jose Rodriguez, who now resides in Austin, Texas. Tan stayed clean on the way to a 196-150 win over Rodriguez, who split four times in the match.

The 2017 PWBA Fountain Valley Open, the third of 14 events on the 2017 PWBA Tour schedule, featured 83 competitors from 11 countries and marked the PWBA’s first visit to Fountain Bowl since the venue hosted the U.S. Women’s Open in 1991 and 1992.

Competition this week began Friday with two six-game qualifying blocks to determine the 32 players for Saturday’s Cashers’ Round.

An additional six-game block Saturday morning narrowed the field from the 32 cashers to the top 12 players for round-robin match play.

The 2017 PWBA Tour season continues next week with the first major of the season, the USBC Queens at the Raising Cane’s River Center in Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

CBS Sports Network will televise the stepladder finals of 13 of the 14 PWBA Tour events starting May 23 with the USBC Queens.

Go to PWBA.com for more information about the PWBA Tour. Qualifying and match-play rounds of PWBA Tour events are broadcast on Xtra Frame, the exclusive online bowling channel for the Professional Bowlers Association.
Let's start Part II in July. CLIFF LA POINTE was bowling at PRO 300 LANES. On his approach the ball slipped off his hand. It stayed on the lane to take out the 10 pin - - which bounced off the back-board and wiped out the 7 pin. 7-10 on first ball? Yup!

BILLY MYERS kicked of his Ratgline Doubles for the 9th time. Don't think I ever cashed!

The "Miracle Marathon" at CAROLINA LANES had a $27.00 entry fee and 22 ways to cash.

DON GLOVER, out of Bakersfield won the Portland P.B.A. Open. (Don made the paper almost every week in the 70's. He is the only Californian that has a tournament entry fee. The "Miracle Marathon" at CAROLINA LANES had a $27.00 entry fee and 22 ways to cash.

LUCY SQUIRE without jobs. The "Miracle Marathon" at CAROLINA LANES had a $27.00 entry fee and 22 ways to cash.

DEL RIO LANES.

• The 1970 Bowling News was sent to every center in the 11 Western States.

• The 1970 Bowling News was sent to every center in the 11 Western States.

• The San Gabriel Valley Men's Ass'n was 12,333 strong. The ladies were almost the same. 23 centers were in their district. 15 have disappeared! Can you name them?

• IMPERIAL BOWL and the whole city of El Segundo went dark during the 6:00 P.M. squad of the KWIKIE. 45 minutes is a long time in the dark! In a bowling center!

• Who were the great bowlers prior to 1950? Give up? DON CARTER, STEVE NAGY, DICK WEBER, BUDDY BOMAR, JIMMY BLOUIN, HANK MARINO, ANDY VARIPAPA and the most unforgettable COUNT GENGLER. COUNT who?? Maybe RIP VAN WINKLE's doubles partner! SIR FRANCES DRAKE was a bowler. Want more? Read on.

• Shocking headline — "ASHER SHOOTS RICCIULL", Tournament, that is!
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• What happened to the 500, 600 and 700 Clubs? I'll keep asking until someone can answer.
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• Who were the great bowlers prior to 1950? Give up? DON CARTER, STEVE NAGY, DICK WEBER, BUDDY BOMAR, JIMMY BLOUIN, HANK MARINO, ANDY VARIPAPA and the most unforgettable COUNT GENGLER. COUNT who?? Maybe RIP VAN WINKLE's doubles partner! SIR FRANCES DRAKE was a bowler. Want more? Read on.
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FRESNO – One thing can definitely be said about Jennifer Loredo. She knows how to have fun. The 14-year-old lefthander from Fresno also knows how to bowl.

First, the bowling part: On May 7, Jennifer put on a show at the 2017 Pepsi Youth Bowling Championships at Classic Bowling Center in Daly City. She won the girls’ 15-and-under division title in dominating fashion, scoring a 1,272 (198, 180, 199, 195, 252, 248) for six games. Finishing a distant second was Madison Bailey with a 1,991. It marked the third state title at the Pepsi event for Jennifer, who also claimed the girls’ 15-and-under championship in 2016 and ruled the girls’ 12-and-under division in 2015.

Interestingly, Jennifer was even more prolific in the Pepsi tournament in 2016, recording a 1,317 score, or a remarkable 219.5 average. That was at age 13! Jennifer, who “wants to make Team USA one day,” entered this month’s Pepsi event with plenty of momentum. The previous week, she bowled a career-best 289 at the Youth Bowlers Tour at Classic Bowling Center. She struck on her first 10 shots before leaving with plenty of momentum. The previous week, she bowled a career-best 289 at the Youth Bowlers Tour at Classic Bowling Center. She struck on her first 10 shots before leaving with plenty of momentum.

Next big tournament for Jennifer: a national competition at the Junior Gold Championship in mid-July in Cleveland. One thing is likely: She’ll have lots of fun, win or lose.

Jennifer Loredo
Makes It a Three-Peat
by Fred Eisenhammer

From left, teammates Amanda Vogt, Sara Nassberg and Jennifer Loredo enjoy a break in the action and provide a lift for Domenic Favaloro. Photo by Bruce Shoji

NATIONAL CONVENTION REPORT - 2017
FRANK & THERESE WEILER

1. ANNUAL MEETING.
A. Credentials Report:
800 Voting Delegates (Association 772, Athletes 9, Board 19). 171 Guests. Associations represented (348 of 3,000).

B. Current USBC Mission:
To be the leading authority in the sport and guarantee a future for bowling.

C. Youth:
Pepsi Tournament: 20k local participants Jr. Gold: 3,292 participants, on CBS Sports TV Int’l Bowling Campus: 213 Colleges, 3,600 members

D. National Tournaments (2017):
Open:10,100 Team Entries Women’s: 4,457 Team Entries

E. Technology (New):
WinLabs 12 Find a Member Website Tournament Registration

F. Executive Director’s (Chad Murphy) Report:
Finances: Form 990’s on USBC Website National Leadership Academy opens this summer (free) Lane Inspection: New Procedures & Standards New League Designations: Standard, Challenge, Sport

G. BVL:
Life Time Contributions: $58,000,000 (approximate) Last Year’s Contributions: $600,000 (approximate) Top States: California ($108K), Michigan ($48K) Top Assocs’: Phoenix ($22K), CITRUS BELT ($18K)

H. Bowl For The Cause:
Last Season Raised: $528,000

I. World Bowling Association:
Goal: Bowling in 2020 or 2024 Olympics

J. Int’l Bowling Museum & Hall of Fame:
Chairman: Bob Godert Xtravaganza 2017: June at Red Rock Lanes, Vegas

K. SMART Program: $1,000,000 in the bank

L. Miscellaneous Reports:
BPAA, PHA, TNBA, STRIKE TEN

M. Legislation:
Adopted League Rules:
LR1: Allows for cap on handicap game/series at max scratch score

Adopted Tournament Rules:
TR4: Requires reporting of $300 won in an event
TR5: Requires reporting of $500 won in a tournament
TR6: Requires reporting of $1,000 won in a year
TR7: Allows for cap on handicap game/series at max scratch score

Adopted By Laws:
B1: Nat’l Convention Delegates per Association cap at 30 and increase formula for delegate reps
B2: Gives Nat’l HoF Members a Nat’l Convention vote
B3: Allows for one quorum for adult & youth delegates to merged State meetings
B5: Allows for one quorum for adult & youth delegates to merged local meetings

2. SEMINARS ATTENDED (see notes for details)
A. Rules
B. Fundamental Leadership
C. The Art of Getting Things Done
D. The Highly Effective Board
E. Growing and Utilizing Association Revenue
F. Cultivating An Effective Team
G. Why Certify

3. TOWN HALL MEETING,
Executive Director (Chad Murphy) & Deputy answers questions

4. ATTENDED HALL OF FAME INDUCTION DINNER
Inductees:
David Orto - Superior Performance
Mike Shady - Outstanding USBC Performance
Josh Blanchard of Mesa, Ariz., posted a 5-4-1 match play record and knocked down 4,136 pins Sunday to win his 11th career regional title in the PBA Sunset Automotive-Emco Open presented by US Foods at Daffodil Bowl in Payapul, Wash.

Blanchard, who earned $2,000, defeated Chris Barnes of Double Oak, Texas, by 48 pins for the title. Barnes had an 8-2 match play record and 4,088 pins for his 18 games including match play bonus pins.

In the companion PBA50 Daffodil Bowl Open presented by Sunset Chevrolet, Pat Johns of Seattle, Wash., went 4-1-1 and knocked down 2,930 total pins to top amateur Jimmie Dillingham of Tacoma, Wash., for his first North- west PBA50 Regional title. Dillingham won his 2-match play record and 2,895 pins for 14 games including match play bonus pins.

- Former USBC Masters champion Tom Hess from Urbandale, Iowa, won seven of his eight matches to clinch his ninth PBA Regional title and $2,500 in the 10th annual PBA Junction City Bowl Southwest/Midwest Open presented by Hammer Sunday in Junction City, Kan.

Hess, who had three top-three finishes in Junction City in the last four years, closed the deal this time with a 258-235 victory over Wichita State collegiate Wesley Low Jr. from Palmdale, Calif., in the final position round to finish with a 21-game total of 4,951 pins. David (Boogie) Krol of Nixa, Mo., jumped to second with a 269-195 position round over non-member Alex George of Wichita, Kan., finishing 75 pins behind Hess with a 4,876 total, including match play bonus pins.

- In a battle of non-related namesakes, Stoney Baker of Canton, Ga., defeated PBA Hall of Famer Tom Baker of King of Prussia, Pa., 238-209, to take the $1,500 first prize in the inaugural PBA50 Data & Sound Specialties Blue Ridge South Open at Fannin Lanes in Blue Ridge, Ga., Sunday.

Stoney Baker had earned the number two spot for the three-man stepladder finals, 250 pins behind Tom Baker with an 8-2 match play record and an 18-game total of 3,553 pins, including match play bonus pins. In the first match Stoney Baker defeated Kevin Croucher of Grants Pass, Ore., 198-189.

- The May 12-14 PBA Regional calendar includes the Taylor Kia Central Open presented by Hammer from Holiday Bowl in Struthers, Ohio, and the Planet Bowl SouthWest Open presented by Radical from Oklahoma City.

- PBA Regional competition over the May 19-21 weekend includes the Romeo Chevrolet/Buick/GMC Open presented by Ebonite from Patel’s Kingston Lanes in Kingston, N.Y.; the PBA50 Baldo Campana Memorial/Ohio Lottery Central/Midwest Open presented by DV8 plus the one-day PBA50 Spare Times Bowling Center in Andover, N.J., for the $1,900 first prize in the stepladder finals.

- PBA Regional events over Memorial Day weekend presented by Ebonite from Spare Times Bowling Center in El Paso, Ill., and the PBA50 Spare Times Hampton South Open presented by Hammer Sunday in Junction City, Kan.

- For complete PBA Regional rules, schedules and entry information, visit PBA.com, open the “schedules” tab, click on PBA Regional Tours to find the event(s) in your area.

---
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DOUBLES DE MAYO CHAMPIONS
Juannesha Bradley & Robert Page Jr.
Score: 1240 | Payout: $1,500
2nd: Kevin Valmonte & Alex Abiera | Score: 1222 | Payout: $500
3rd: Rodney Payne & Will Jackson | Score: 1218 | Payout: $400

DOUBLES DE MAYO SINGLES CHAMPION
Dean Townsend
Score: 698 | Payout: $500
2nd: Steve Smith | Score: 666 | Payout: $225
3rd: Joel Arciniega | Score: 666 | Payout: $225
4th: Michael Duran | Score: 665 | Payout: $180
5th: Robert Page Jr. | Score: 661 | Payout: $150
6th: Will Jackson | Score: 657 | Payout: $120
$1,500
1st Place Doubles
GUARANTEED
SAME DAY PAYOUTS

Summer Doubles

June 17, 2017
West Covina Lanes
675 S. GLENDORA AVE, WEST COVINA, CA 91790

Squad Times: 10:30am & 1:30pm
Check-In: 9:30 am & 1 pm
TOURNAMENT INFORMATION:
Troy Brooks & Ramsey Basurto
Tournament Directors
661.468.3796 or 661.408.8007
www.CBTBowling.com

Entry Fees:
$70/Bowler | $140/Team
Combo Entry: $120/ Bowler
Singles: $70/ Bowler
Must pre-register by June 11th
$10 Walk-in Fee per Event
75% of 440 | Team Max 440
Men 160 | Women Min 150

Side Action
Side Pots: Open | HCP | WMNS
3rd Game Super Side Pot
Strike, Get Rich! Pot
Crossover Doubles
Brackets

Singles
1ST PLACE GUARANTEED!
Accepting Junior Bowlers!

$500
SMART Program Certified
Pays 1/8

AVERAGE USED: 15/16 Winter Book of 36 games or more / Sport Shot Average
adjustments or last 5 years composite of at least 15 games or more whichever is highest.
"Director has the right to Re-Rate any bowler."
The tournament rules available on our Website.
Mayfield, Kuhlkin & Johnson: A PWBA Trio Each Touring for a Title

by Bette Addington, California Bowling Writers

With the PWBA (Professional Women’s Bowling Association) 2017 Tour recently kicking off, for its third straight year at Double Deckle Lanes in Roehrt Park and having a full slate of events to catch on, it’s the Bowlers, the touring PWBA members while they came to practice at AMF Southwest Lanes in Bakersfield between tour stops. Gabriella Mayfield, 23, who recently moved back to her hometown of Lake Isabella is traveling with Liz Kuhlkin, 23, of Schenectady, NY and Kayla Johnson, 27 of Washington, IL. This is the third year for all three to be on the PWBA Tour.

To listen to the backgrounds of all three of these young ladies, one couldn’t help but be inspired by them and their quest to have a successful professional career. Kayla probably has the most experience of the group as she had bowled in the majors of the US Women’s Open bowled in the BPAA/Majors before the tour came back. Kayla has also shot the first 300 game since the tour had been back, (2003-2015 bowling the majors of the US Women’s Open) and was on a USBC Queens Telecast in 2015 where she also shot the first 300 game since the tour had been back, and probably has the most experience of the group as she had the ambition to have a successful professional career. Kayla said, “It depends on the stop or the proprietor. We usually have a Pro-Am on Thursday before practice or it takes about two and a half, 50% of all paychecks in the event. So how did this trio decide to do the 2017 Tour together? “This is our first year we’ve all roomed together,” said Liz. “We all knew each other before the tour,” chimed in Kayla. “We all knew each other in college because we bowled together at a 200 average league in Lincoln, Nebraska.” Kayla added, “I just switched companies so we get to work with them before the stop.” Gabriella said she “bowls well in Wichita and Green Bay.” These two stops are scheduled in the middle of their tour. All three plan to be bowling all the tour stops.

When asked how many balls each of them takes on tour, Liz said, “15-20.” Gabriella said, “13 I just switched companies and was on a USBC Queens Telecast in 2015 where she also shot the first 300 game since the tour had been back, and probably has the most experience of the group as she had the ambition to have a successful professional career. Kayla probably has the most experience of the group as she had bowled in the majors of the US Women’s Open bowled in the BPAA/Majors before the tour came back. Kayla has also shot the first 300 game since the tour had been back, (2003-2015 bowling the majors of the US Women’s Open) and was on a USBC Queens Telecast in 2015 where she also shot the first 300 game since the tour had been back, and probably has the most experience of the group as she had the ambition to have a successful professional career. Kayla said, “It depends on the stop or the proprietor. We usually have a Pro-Am on Thursday before practice or it takes about two and a half, 50% of all paychecks in the event. So how did this trio decide to do the 2017 Tour together? “This is our first year we’ve all roomed together,” said Liz. “We all knew each other before the tour,” chimed in Kayla. “We all knew each other in college because we bowled together at a 200 average league in Lincoln, Nebraska.” Kayla added, “I just switched companies so we get to work with them before the stop.” Gabriella said she “bowls well in Wichita and Green Bay.” These two stops are scheduled in the middle of their tour. All three plan to be bowling all the tour stops.

When asked how many balls each of them takes on tour, Liz said, “15-20.” Gabriella said, “13 I just switched companies so we get to work with them before the stop.” Gabriella said she “bowls well in Wichita and Green Bay.” These two stops are scheduled in the middle of their tour. All three plan to be bowling all the tour stops.

When asked how many balls each of them takes on tour, Liz said, “15-20.” Gabriella said, “13 I just switched companies so we get to work with them before the stop.” Gabriella said she “bowls well in Wichita and Green Bay.” These two stops are scheduled in the middle of their tour. All three plan to be bowling all the tour stops.
BOWLING CALENDAR – May thru July

May:

18-28 – TNBA National Championship, Sunset Station/Texas Station/The Orleans, Las Vegas
19-21 – National Native American Bowling Turn., Canyon Lanes, Morongo
20 – Xframe Bowling Tour, 4pm - 6pm, Keystone Lanes, Norwalk
20 – CCUSBC Melton Memorial Turn., AMF Rodeo Lanes, Clovis
20 – Gold Pin Scratch 6-Gamer, 1pm, Dublin Bowl, earlanthonysdublinbowl.com
21 – Scratch 6-Gamer, 12 noon, Yosemite Lanes, Modesto
22 – Deadline for Attendees to register to attend 2017 CUSBC State Convention
23-26 – USBC Sr. Queens, Circle Bowl, Baton Rouge, LA
27 – HammerPins No-Tag Doubles Turn., 2pm, Travis Bowl, Travis AF
28-31 – PBA50 No. CA Classic, Harvest Park Bowl, Brentwood
28 – San Joaquin Bowling Club Singles Turn., KC Bowl, Hanford

June:

1-3 – USBC Super Sr. Classic, Sam’s Town, Las Vegas
1-3 – Xtravaganza Doubles Bowling Turn., Red Rock Lanes, Las Vegas
4 – HammerPins Scratch 6-Gamer, Travis AF, hammerpins.net
4-10 – USBC Sr. Masters, Sam’s Town, Las Vegas
9-11 – CUSBC 2017 State Convention, Visalia Marriott
9-11 – PBA Northwest/West Wine Country. Rohnert Park
10 – Silver Foxes Turn., 12 noon, AMF Visalia Lanes, Visalia
10 – Cal Bowlers Tour Handicap Doubles, Delta Bowl, Antioch
10-11 – Youth Pins for Pets Turn., National Bowling Stadium
11 – Central Valley Masters Singles Turn., 10am/2pm, KC Bowl, Hanford
11-16 – PBA Storm Sr. Open, Suncoast Bowling Center, Las Vegas
16-7/3 – Junior World Bowling Championships, National Bowling Stadium, Reno
17 – TNBA So. Cal. Tri-Senates Sr. Turn., Rainier George Lanes, Cathedral City
18 – Scratch 6-Gamer, 12 noon, Yosemite Lanes, Modesto
18 – Father’s Day
23-25 – PBA Sands Regency, Reno
25 – San Joaquin Bowling Club Turn., AMF Sierra Lanes, Fresno
25 – HammerPins Mxd. Team Turn., Cloverleaf Family Bowl, Fremont
29-7/2 – 12th Vanessa Brown Homes PBA/PBA50 Western Regional, Yosemite Lanes, Modesto

July:

2-9 – TAT Amateur Turn., The Orleans, Las Vegas
5-7 – High Roller for Ladies Only, Gold Coast Bowling Center, Las Vegas
8 – Silver Foxes TOC Turn., 12 noon, AMF Sierra Lanes, Fresno
8 – Cal Bowlers Tour Handicap Doubles, Diablo Valley Bowl, Concord
8-16 – CUSBC 2017 Youth Championships, Country Club Bowl, San Rafael
15-16 – HammerPins Handicap Summer Foursomes, Grand Sierra Resort, Reno, NV
15-22 – USBC Jr. Gold National Championships, Cleveland, OH
16 – PBA Tour Handicap Doubles, Diablo Valley Bowl, Concord
30-31 – CUSBC 2017 Youth State Qualifier, Cal Bowl
30 – Scratch 6-Gamer Doubles, 12 noon, Yosemite Lanes, Modesto
31-8/6 – US Women’s Open, Plano Super Bowl, Plano, TX

Calendar brought to you by California Bowling Writers (www.calbowlingwriters.org)
**La Habra “300” Bowl**
370 E. Whittier
La Habra, CA 90631
(562) 691-6721
by Ed Saleh

**Oak Tree Lanes**
999 N. Diamond Bar Blvd.
Diamond Bar, CA 91765
(562) 906-6666
by A.A.Turkle

**Pickwick Bowl**
921 Riverside Dr.
Burbank, CA 91506
(818) 842-7188
by Tish

BURBANK — There are times when we get news we just don’t want to hear. I received one today. A dear bowling friend passed away. He was mentioned in a past article when we spoke about fantastic league secretaries. His name was Mitch and he was an avid bowler, most recently at Mission Hills Bowl. Not only was Mitch a great bowler, he was a kind and caring man. I learned a lot from him over the years and it wasn’t always about bowling. He would often share old photos of his bowling teams from the past. When the guys would wear real bowling shirts with a sponsor and often wore matching trousers as well! We would laugh together and long for the good old ways of bowling. Yes, I meant ways, not days. Mitch, I will never forget your friendly smile and the lessons you shared with me. You will forever be missed.


Jay Disney League: 646, Josie Pemberton 667.

Senior Swingers: me. You will forever be missed.

We would laugh together and long for the good old ways of bowling. Yes, I meant ways, not days. Mitch, I will never forget your friendly smile and the lessons you shared with me. You will forever be missed.

**Club 55:**
Doss-DeWinter, 193 Shellie Camarata.

**La Habra Doubles:**
Daniel Martinez 212, Eric Sokol 202, Therese Patron 186.

**American National Can:**

**La Habra Doubles:**
Daniel Martinez 212, Eric Sokol 202, Therese Patron 186.

**All Schools:**
Larry Bell 233, Avice Osmundson 185.

**Gold Cup Tros:**
Mike Mellick 300/1077, Gary Win- get 300/980, Chris Gordon 276/853, Joe Delgado 269/819, Martin Kowal 236/844, Melissa Vo 229/795.

**Friday – Vegas Gamblers:**

**H.O.M.E. of Martin Academy**
Pinsetter/Pinsetter Training Facility

**TBYBP Pin Heads:**
Scr.: 519 Chris Pagador, 383 Andrew Masion. 381 Mia Masion, 147 Kyle Vennawaii.

**TBYBP Rug Rats:**
Scr.: 57 Damien Donlucas, 66 Harley Vendiola.

**TBYBP Pin Heads:**
Scr.: 479 Richard Garcia, 474 Don Lindsay & Boothe, 215 Peter Ruiz, 200 Pat Mitas, 199 Heidi Boothe.

**TBYBP Rug Rats:**
Scr.: 595 Jim Harriosn, 594 Brad Chamber & Friends:
Scr.: 497 Alex Lujan, 441 Jim Jaimes, 351 Hoagland, 213 Tony Thousand, 207 Albert Delos Santos.

**Lake Parkers:**
Scr.: 677 Andrew Rietta, Rob Anderson 319, 515 Sheila Gattlin, 247 Brian Chesbro, 226 Stefan Doss-DerWinter, 193 Sheille Camarata.

**Cal Manhattan, the answer lies at this local bowling center.**

**Scr.:** 525 Dante Montoya, 231 Jazzy Ruiz.

**Scr.:** 289 Logan Murga, 273 Tori Ruiz, 246 Matt Bethel. 238 Brett Carden, 237 Peter Ruiz, 199 Heidi Boothe.

**Scr.:** 595 Jim Harriosn, 594 Brad Chamber & Friends:
Scr.: 497 Alex Lujan, 441 Jim Jaimes, 351 Hoagland, 213 Tony Thousand, 207 Albert Delos Santos.

**Lake Parkers:**
Scr.: 677 Andrew Rietta, Rob Anderson 319, 515 Sheila Gattlin, 247 Brian Chesbro, 226 Stefan Doss-DerWinter, 193 Sheille Camarata.

**Cal Manhattan, the answer lies at this local bowling center.**

**Scr.:** 525 Dante Montoya, 231 Jazzy Ruiz.

**Scr.:** 289 Logan Murga, 273 Tori Ruiz, 246 Matt Bethel. 238 Brett Carden, 237 Peter Ruiz, 199 Heidi Boothe.

**Scr.:** 595 Jim Harriosn, 594 Brad Chamber & Friends:
Scr.: 497 Alex Lujan, 441 Jim Jaimes, 351 Hoagland, 213 Tony Thousand, 207 Albert Delos Santos.

**Lake Parkers:**
Scr.: 677 Andrew Rietta, Rob Anderson 319, 515 Sheila Gattlin, 247 Brian Chesbro, 226 Stefan Doss-DerWinter, 193 Sheille Camarata.

**Cal Manhattan, the answer lies at this local bowling center.**

**Scr.:** 525 Dante Montoya, 231 Jazzy Ruiz.

**Scr.:** 289 Logan Murga, 273 Tori Ruiz, 246 Matt Bethel. 238 Brett Carden, 237 Peter Ruiz, 199 Heidi Boothe.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Los Angeles County</th>
<th>Orange County</th>
<th>Las Vegas Laughlin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAL BOWL - 68</td>
<td>FOREST LANES - 40</td>
<td>GOLD COAST - 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500 E. Carson Street, Lakewood, CA 90712</td>
<td>22771 Centre Drive, Lake Forest, CA 92630</td>
<td>Hotel, Casino, &amp; Bowling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(562) 421-8448 Fax: (562) 420-4775</td>
<td>(949) 770-0055 Fax: (949) 770-7839</td>
<td>4000 W. Flamingo Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.calbowl.com">www.calbowl.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.forestlanes.com">www.forestlanes.com</a></td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV 89103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manager: Leonard Ruiz Jr. Email: <a href="mailto:Leonard@calbowl.com">Leonard@calbowl.com</a></td>
<td>Manager: Jon Diso Email: <a href="mailto:Jon@forestlanes.com">Jon@forestlanes.com</a></td>
<td>(800) 331-5334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEL RIO LANES - 32</td>
<td>FOUNTAIN BOWL - 60</td>
<td>THE ORLEANS - 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7502 E. Florence, Downey, CA 90240</td>
<td>17110 Brookhurst Street, Fountain Valley, CA 92708</td>
<td>Hotel, Casino, &amp; Bowling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(562) 927-3351 Fax: (562) 928-5453</td>
<td>(714) 963-7888 Fax: (714) 965-1158</td>
<td>4500 West Tropicana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.delrielanes.com">www.delrielanes.com</a> Manager: Mike Cammarata Email: <a href="mailto:Mike@delrielanes.com">Mike@delrielanes.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.fountainbowl.com">www.fountainbowl.com</a></td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV 89103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(888) 365-7111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GABLE HOUSE BOWL - 40</td>
<td>LA HABRA “300” BOWL - 32</td>
<td>RIVERSIDE LANES - 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22501 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance, CA 90505</td>
<td>370 E. Whittier Blvd., La Habra, CA 90631</td>
<td>1650 S. Casino Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(310) 378-2255</td>
<td>(562) 691-5721 Fax: (562) 691-0272</td>
<td>Laughlin, NV 89029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gablehousebowl.com</td>
<td><a href="http://www.th300bowl.com">www.th300bowl.com</a></td>
<td>(888) 590-2695 Fax: (702) 298-2687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:cemmons@riversideresort.com">cemmons@riversideresort.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDENA BOWLING CENTER - 16</td>
<td>SADDLEBACK LANES - 32</td>
<td>SAM’S TOWN - 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15707 S. Vermont Ave., Gardena, CA 90247</td>
<td>25402 Marguerite Parkway, Mission Viejo, CA 92692</td>
<td>Hotel, Gambling Hall, &amp; Bowling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(310) 324-1244</td>
<td>(949) 586-0740 Fax: (949) 586-0740</td>
<td>5111 Boulder Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.gardena.com">www.gardena.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.saddlebacklanes.net">www.saddlebacklanes.net</a> Manager: John Chapman Email: <a href="mailto:John@saddleback.net">John@saddleback.net</a></td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV 89122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(800) 634-6371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEYSTONE LANES - 48</td>
<td>Riverside &amp; San Bernardino</td>
<td>SOUTH POINT - 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11459 E. Imperial Hwy., Norwalk, CA 90650</td>
<td></td>
<td>9777 Las Vegas Blvd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(562) 868-3261 Fax: (562) 929-0701</td>
<td></td>
<td>South Las Vegas, NV 89123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.keystonelanes.com">www.keystonelanes.com</a> Manager: Dave Piazza Email: <a href="mailto:Dave@keystonelanes.com">Dave@keystonelanes.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>(866) 796-7111 Fax: 702-797-8081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>64 Lanes, Snack Bar, Pro Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OAK TREE LANES - 36</td>
<td>BOWLIUM LANES - 32</td>
<td>SUNCOAST - 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>990 N. Diamond Bar Blvd., Diamond Bar, CA 91765</td>
<td>4666 E. Holt Blvd., Montclair, CA 91763</td>
<td>Hotel, Casino, &amp; Bowling Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(909) 860-3538</td>
<td>(909) 626-3528 Fax: (909) 626-2144</td>
<td>9090 Alta Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.oaktreelanes.net">www.oaktreelanes.net</a></td>
<td>Facebook.com/Bowlium</td>
<td>Las Vegas, NV 89145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(702) 634-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALOS VERDES BOWL - 40</td>
<td>CANYON LANES - 24</td>
<td>BUENA LANES - 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24600 Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance, CA 90305</td>
<td>49750 Seminole Dr., Cabazon, CA 92230</td>
<td>1788 S. Mesa Verde, Ventura, CA 93003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(310) 326-5120 Fax: (310) 539-8021</td>
<td>(951) 572-6120 Fax: (951) 922-2385</td>
<td>(805) 677-7770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Charlotte@pwbowl.com">Charlotte@pwbowl.com</a> or <a href="mailto:Rick@pwbowl.com">Rick@pwbowl.com</a></td>
<td>Located next to Morongo Casino</td>
<td><a href="http://www.buenalanes.com">www.buenalanes.com</a> Email: <a href="mailto:buenalanes@earthlink.net">buenalanes@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.pwbowl.com">www.pwbowl.com</a> Facebook.com/pwbowl</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICKWICK BOWL - 24</td>
<td>KEARNY MESA BOWL - 40</td>
<td>CITRUS BELT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>921 W. Riverside Drive, Burbank, CA 91506</td>
<td>7585 Clairemont Mesa Blvd., San Diego, CA 92111</td>
<td>Association Manager - Elia M. Hammam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(818) 845-5300 Ext. 350 or Ext. 351</td>
<td>(858) 279-2265</td>
<td>667 West 2nd Street, San Bernardino, CA 92410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.pickwicked.com">www.pickwicked.com</a> Manager: Jon Diso Email: <a href="mailto:Jon@pickwicked.com">Jon@pickwicked.com</a></td>
<td>(858) 578-0500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:citrusbelt@version.net">citrusbelt@version.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(909) 381-4599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNSWICK SANDS BOWL - 32</td>
<td>MIRA MESA BOWL - 44</td>
<td>NORTH L.A. COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42323 Sierra Hwy., Lancaster, CA 93534</td>
<td>8210 Mira Mesa Blvd., San Diego, CA 92126</td>
<td>Association Manager - Tom Leigh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(661) 948-2651 Fax: (661) 942-3853</td>
<td>(858) 578-0500</td>
<td>15000 Devonshire St., Suite 212, Granada Hills, CA 91344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.bowlbrunswick.com">www.bowlbrunswick.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:nlacbowling@gmail.com">nlacbowling@gmail.com</a>  website: nlacbowling.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-Mail: <a href="mailto:JNielsen@southernlacountyusbc.com">JNielsen@southernlacountyusbc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANTA CLARITA LANES - 32</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA USBC ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>ORANGE COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21615 W. Soledad Canyon Rd., Saugus, CA 91350</td>
<td></td>
<td>Association Manager - Andrea Fredricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(661) 254-0540 Fax: (661) 254-7562</td>
<td>PO Box 4396, Garden Grove, CA 92842-4396</td>
<td>PO Box 4396, Garden Grove, CA 92843-4396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.santclaritlanes.com">www.santclaritlanes.com</a> Email: <a href="mailto:sc4usbc@aol.com">sc4usbc@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Executive Director - Scott Podlip</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:aasmmgb@ocusbc.org">aasmmgb@ocusbc.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PO Box 4396, Garden Grove, CA 92842-4396</td>
<td>(714) 554-0111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ed@socalbowling.com">ed@socalbowling.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.socallanes.com">www.socallanes.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(657)231-6675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOWLING CENTERS OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>CALIFORNIA USBC ASSOCIATION</td>
<td>SAN GABRIEL VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive Director - Scott Podlip</td>
<td>Association Manager - Larry Pepper</td>
<td>Assoc. Manager - Linda Johnson-Pilios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box 4396, Garden Grove, CA 92842-4396</td>
<td>45 Mitchell Blvd. Suite 7, San Rafael, CA 94903</td>
<td>9090 Alta Drive, Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:ed@socalbowling.com">ed@socalbowling.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:larry@calusbc.com">larry@calusbc.com</a></td>
<td>45012 Vineland Ave., Carson, CA 90745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.socallanes.com">www.socallanes.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.calusbc.com">www.calusbc.com</a></td>
<td>(310) 326-5120 Fax: (310) 539-8021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.californiausbc.com">www.californiausbc.com</a> (415)452-8880</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(818) 810-6263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH COUNTY USBC</td>
<td>NORTH COUNTY USBC</td>
<td>SOUTH L.A. COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association Manager - Nancy Avantash</td>
<td>Association Manager - Larry Pepper</td>
<td>Association Manager - Judy Nielsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4212 Via Del Rio Way West, Oceanside, CA 92057</td>
<td>45 Mitchell Blvd. Suite 7, San Rafael, CA 94903</td>
<td>17151 Brand Blvd., Suite 210, Burbank, CA 91506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:N.A.Avantash@gmail.com">N.A.Avantash@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:larry@calusbc.com">larry@calusbc.com</a></td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:JNielsen@southernlacountyusbc.com">JNielsen@southernlacountyusbc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.californiausbc.com">www.californiausbc.com</a></td>
<td><a href="http://www.calusbc.com">www.calusbc.com</a></td>
<td>(562)925-0417 Fax: (562) 925-7478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.northcountyusbc.com">www.northcountyusbc.com</a></td>
<td>(310) 378-2265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(760)231-8676</td>
<td>(805) 677-7770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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BOWLING WINS THE FIFTH ROUND OF BRUNSWICK INVITATIONAL TWO TEAMS HAVE A SHOT AT THE WILD CARD WITH ONLY ONE WEEK TO GO

by Mike Cammarata

DONKEY — The team from Bowlia had led the majority of the final round in the Brunswick Invitational, only to be chased down by Herzog Insurance over the last couple of weeks, setting up a showdown between the two on the final night of the round. In addi-
tion to those two teams, both Century 21 — My Real Estate and Cal Bowl were lacking just a couple games behind, hoping for a split on the top pair that would allow one of them to sneak in.

Bowlia bowled first blood in the match, taking game #1 by 18 pins, 704-686. Dean Sanderson led the way with 201. Herzog Insur-
cance came back to take the 2nd game, and a 10 pin lead for totals behind a 211 game from Lee Liu. If all came down to the final game, and Bowlia wasn’t to be denied. It was Dean Sanderson pacing the squad yet again, shooting a 221 game (608 series) to help Bowlia win the game and totals. The four wins gave them 25 in the round, which eliminated Cal Bowl and forced Century 21 to sweep to keep their hopes alive.

Century 21 wasn’t able to get the sweep they needed from Cal Bowl. In fact, they got swept, although the match was much closer than the result indicated as a couple of games came down to the fi-

Linder Insurance was out contention for the round, but is in a tight battle for the wildcard position. That tight battle had to make losing the first game by only pin sting quite a bit. GCJG pulled out the first one, 506-505, behind a 241 game from Dan Gartin. Linder’s came back to win the next two games and totals, giving them four wins for the night. Eddie VanDaniker led Linder’s Insurance with 218.

J.A.T. took 3½ games from Erickson Food Supply but needed a little more to remain in contention for the wildcard spot. An-

Western Pacific still has a chance at the #2 overall seed, af-
ter taking four games from Parkin’s Bowling Supply. Ralphie Ramirez led Western Pacific with 216-222-226/664. As far as the round winners go, Keystone Lanes and Sycon-

United Western still has a chance at the #2 overall seed, af-
ter taking four games from Parkin’s Bowling Supply. Ralphie Ramirez led Western Pacific with 216-222-226/664. As far as the round winners go, Keystone Lanes and Sycon-

The wildcard is on the line with a match between Cal Bowl and Sysco. The second seed is on the line with a match between Century 21 and Linder’s Insurance. And, with substantial money separating every position in the standings, all the other matches will still matter for those year end prize envelopes even if they don’t have playoff impli-
cations. The matches start at 8:30 at Del Rios Lanes.